
 

 

   
  

SOLARIS 44 Mk-2, 2019* — “YASMINE” 
 

 
 

  

YEAR   2019  

CURRENT PRICE   € 669.000 VAT Paid 

LOCATED IN   Italy 

FLAG  German 

   
 

This is a rare opportunity to buy a privately pre-owned Solaris 44-2, loaded with performance features and 
totally equipped for short-handing. In excellent condition, as due to owner’s shoulder injury the yacht was 
laid up inside a hangar for 2 seasons. So she has only seen the sun and sea for 2 seasons. 
 
Unique boat with Hall carbon mast and boom, carbon rudders, carbon bow sprit and carbon bathing 
platform. She also features a modern teak interior, large owner’s cabin plus 2 full size double cabins with 2 
bathrooms, roomy galley and salon, as well as large sail locker forward and ample lazarette space aft. 
 
She comes with teak cockpit and coach roof, 4 Harken Performa electric winches, air conditioning and 
heating, electric toilets, B&G instruments, NKE performance autopilot, Mastervolt Li-Ion service battery, 
upgraded Fusion audio system, bow thruster and complete North 3Di Endurance (ocean racing) inventory: 
(main, jib, Code Zero and Gennaker). 
 
Viewing by appointment only.  



 

 

  
SPECS, EQUIPMENT AND INFORMATION  

  

GENERAL  
YARD  Solaris Yachts / Cantiere  Se.Ri.Gi  

DESIGNER  Javier Soto Acebal / Solaris Yachts  

HULL MATERIAL  GRP/Sandwich vacuum infusion  

TYPE OF YACHT  Cruiser/Racer  

 
DIMENSIONS  

LOA  13.35 m 

BEAM  4.18 m  

DRAFT  2.60 m  

DISPLACEMENT  9.900 kg light 

 
RIG  
HALL Spar carbon mast and boom, rod rig, Harken Switch Track, lazy jacks, hydraulic backstay 

 
SAILS  
High-end laminated in one piece NORTH SAILS 3Di Endurance Ocean Racing (USA) 

- Full Batten Mainsail 3Di Endurance 760 19,600 Dpi 
- Self-tacking Furling Jib w/ Battens 3Di Endurance 760 22,400 Dpi  
- Code 65 3Di Downwind 700 8,820 Dpi, Helix cable-less luff structure  
- G2 Running Gennaker NorLon NY90 (NO75) , snuffer plus with hard collar 

ENGINE  
ENGINE  40 HP VOLVO PENTA  

TYPE  Diesel  

DRIVE  Saildrive  

PROPELLER  Maxprop (feathering) 

ENGINE HOURS  Ca. 550 

 
  



 

 

TANKS  
FRESH WATER  380 L  

FUEL  220 L  

HOLDING TANK  
Holding tank for the fore bathroom with gravity tank   
Holding tank for the starboard aft bathroom with gravity tank  

 
CERTIFICATION  

CE RINA  Ocean Category A  

 
HULL AND DECK CONSTRUCTION 

Sandwich hull with airex-like core, deck built with vacuum bag and infusion system.  

 
ACCOMODATIONS  

FIT OUT  Teak interiors, grey fabric seat and mattress covers 

CABINS  

3 cabins:   
Owner’s cabin with larger island bed, eye-level cabinets and ensuite bathroom 
with separate shower  
2 guest cabins aft with wide double beds  

GALLEY  

Teak cupboards 
Worktops in Corian, colour “designer white” 
1 Fridge, option to install second 
Oven and Stove 

HEADS 

Teak closets 
2 electric toilets Planus 
Carbon counter tops 
2 showers (separated in forward bath) 

SALON  

Large salon with U-shape settee  
Dining table appointed in beautiful teak on port side 
Couch on starboard 
Chart table on starboard 
2 extra moving seats (“poufs”) 
1 extra wide seat/bench for chart table 
Ample storage under seats and in cabinets throughout 

 
  



 

 

SOLARIS 44 “YASMINE” OPTIONS 
Hull and Deck 

Full teak in cockpit, aft sundeck/helm area, on bathing platform and on coach roof. Grey caulking 
White anti-slip surface on side and forward decks 
Electric Bow Thruster mod. Compact Retract CR 70 12V 
2 additional fixed hull portholes in the owner's cabin 

Coppercoat antifouling (including epoxy treatment of underwater hull) 
Self-adhesive transom lettering 
Interior 
Upgrade for Burma teak interior 

Air conditioning and heating system for the salon and the fore cabin, 230V power supply 
Eye-level lockers in the owner’s cabin 
Galley's worktop in Corian, colour "Designer White" 
Oceanair blinds and flyscreens for all the cabin hatches and blinds only for the saloon hatches 

Bathroom counter tops covered with clear coated carbon 
Extra wide seats for chart table with storage box 
"Prestige" package for the interior 
 · leather lining of the salon and cabin horizontal tops 

· reading lights by QUICK model Audrey Wall, dark brown leather 
· reading light at the chart table by QUICK model Califfa Wall, dark brown leather 
· door handles by Foresti & Suardi, model F&S 480ACPC, coffee leather 
· interior grabrails covered with dark brown leather 

· white galley sliding doors under the cupboards and protection glass between the galley and the salon 
· stainless steel plates on the doors’ sill 
· “floating” side panels in the salon, lined with the same fabric of the upholstery + indirect lighting 
2 removable chairs for the salon 

Engine/Drive 
Automatic feathering propeller, Max Prop 
Water Systems 
Electric toilets for the fore and aft bathroom, Planus 
  



 

 

Deck Equipment 
Teak on coachroof (grey caulking) 

Teak on cockpit floor and on aft sundeck (grey caulking) 

4 larger-size winches, model Harken Performa 50, all electric, extra dual switches port and starboard for 
easier one-handing or short-crew sailing 
Mainsail traveller, recessed below deck, with a 6:1 purchase 

Sprayhood Sunbrella canvas (custom fit) 
2 bags for the halyards in cockpit including stainless steel rail (Sunbrella) 
2 stainless steel folding cleats amidships 
Manual opening bathing platform in carbon, including folding step, swimming ladder and teak (grey caulking) 

Additional control for the anchor windlass in cockpit 
Carbon bowsprit for Gennaker and Code 0 integrated in the hull  
2 additional portholes for the aft cabins in cockpit, Lewmar  
Removable teak footrests at helms 

Steering System 
GRP white painted steering wheels, 3 spokes 
Rig 
Hall Spars carbon mast and boom (clearcoat finish) including rod rigging, spreader lights, and boom lights 

Harken Quikvang 
Harken mainsail switch track 
Furlex TD jib furler  
Harken hydraulic backstay adjuster 

Lazy Jacks 
Chainplate and staysail tack  
Gear for Gennaker and Code, including blocks and two set of sheets 

Staysail halyard 2:1  
Code 0 halyard 2:1  
Barber fittings for gennaker / Code 0 
Box with self-draining pump installed at mast foot, for mast water drainage 

Electrical System 
7 230V sockets (one in each cabin and one in each bathroom, two in galley) 
4 USB-sockets (dual) in all cabins and salon 
2 12V-sockets at the nav. Station and in cockpit 

Mastervolt battery charger, integrated with Mastervolt Bus and Easy View 5 touch display 
3-colour light at masttop, with separate switch 
Nespresso machine + dedicated 230V socket on galley's worktop 
Portable electric inflator for the tender 
  



 

 

Navigation/Electronics 

Installation by Solaris Aquileia of custom performance instrumentation and autopilot package architected by 
off-shore racing specialists SkySat, France 

NKE / B&G system package includes 4 20/20 displays at mast, 2NKE interactive displays in cockpit, NKE/Jefa 
autopilot, redundant NKE Carbowind sensors (mast top),  NKE AP remote controls, B&G AIS, 2 iCom VHF 

Music system including: Fusion APOLLO RA770 unit with AM/FM tuner, CD/DVD player, external USB 
connector, salon subwoofer and cockpit loudspeakers (upgraded) 
Mooring equipment including: 20kg Delta anchor 75 meters chain + 10 fenders with fender covers + 4 Liros 
mooring lines + 2 boat hooks 

Carbon Custom Parts by Solaris (extra strength, weight reduction) 
Carbon Rudder package 
Carbon bow sprit 
Carbon bathing platform 

Rigging Upgrades 
Hall Spars in-boom jammer/outhaul rigging 
Karver Code-0 and Staysail Furler 
All running gear higher racing spec Gottifredi Maffiolo (installed through Solaris yard) 

Safety Items 
Life Raft Viking Pro (4 persons) 
Grab Bags (Viking) and flares set 
AIS, VHF, EPIRB and AIS MOBs in life vests and Jack Lines 

Padeyes and Dyneema Lifelines in Cockpit and Aft of Helm (by Solaris yard) 
Electrical and Electronics Upgrades 

Full Mastervolt lithium-ion service battery conversion incl. MLI Ultra 12/2750, Masterbus Easy View 5, PC 
interface etc. 
Generator Fast Charge Regulator VR-200 (for faster recharge under engine) 

 



 

 

 
LAYOUT   

   
  

 
 

  
 

 



 

 

 

 

 
  

 



 

 

 

 



 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 
  
  
 



 

 

  
  
 
 

 
DISCLAIMER:  
All data considered correct but not guaranteed. This document is not contractual. The Company offers the details of 
this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition 
of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires 
validated.  
This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.   
 
 

LUXURY MARINE & SOLARIS YACHTS  
Palma de Mallorca  

Düsseldorf 
 

www.luxury-marine.com 
www.solarisyachts.com  

ben.vaes@sycustom.com 
+49 172 919 2533  

  


